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The digestive tract of Macroscelides proboscideus and the effects of diet quality 
on gut dimensions 
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The digestive anatomy of the round-eared elephant shrew, Macroscelides proboscideus, was investigated. The 
gut combines features indicative 01 both insectivory and herbivory. The stomach is a unilocular glandular sac. 
The caecum is an elongate blind-ending pouch, and houses a diverse microflora. The colon is well developed 
(25% of gut length). Digestive anatomy supports Kerley's (1995) contention that M. proboscideus is a true omni
vore. The gut dimensions of M. proboscideus responded to dffferences in food quality, animals fed a high fibre 
diet exhibiting greater caecal capacity than those fed a low fibre diet. This hindgut plasticity is likely to compen
sate for short-term changes in food quality. 

Aspekte van die gastro-intestinale anatomie van die ronde-oorklaasneus Macroscelides proboscideus, is onder
soek. Die dermkanaal kombineer eienskappe van beide insek- en plantvreters. Die maag is 'n enkel, klieragtige 
sak. Die sekum is 'n verlengde, blindeindigende holte en huisves In verskeidenheid van mikroflora. Die kolon is 
goed ontwikkel (25% van die lengte van die dermkanaal). Die gastrointestinale anatomie ondersteun Kerley 
(1995) se mening dat M. proboscideus 'n ware emnivoer is. Die greette van die spysverteringskanaal weerspieel 
verskille in voedselgehalte. Diere wat 'n hoe veseldieet gevoer is, het In groter sekale volume as diere op 'n lae 
veseldieet. Hierdie plastisiteit van die derm kompenseer vir korttermyn veranderings in voedselgehalte. 

*'1'0 whom correspondence should be addressed at: Department of Zoology, University of Cape Town, Private Bag, 
Rondebosch, 7700 South Africa 

Elephant shrews (Family: Macroscelidae) are endemic to 
Africa, occurring in a range of habitats from desert to forest 
(Grizmek 1990). Although likely to have originatcd from a 
herbivorous ancestor (Patterson 1965). the majority of extant 
species have commonly been regarded as insectivorous 
(Woodall 1987; Skinner & Smithers 1990). However, on 
rcvicwing available dietary data, Kerley (1995) suggested that 
elephant shrews are far more omnivorous than previously 
thought. Most species consume fruit, seeds and herbage in 
addition to insects (Kerley 1995). 

The round-eared elephant shrew. Macroscelides probosci
deus, is restricted to the south-western parts of southern 
Africa (Skinner & Smithers 1990), and together with 
Elephantulus brachyrhynchus ingests significantly more plant 
material than the other elephant shrew species (Kerley 1995). 
Kerley (1989, 1995) described M, proboscideus as a true 
omnivore. after observing that foliage constituted approxi
mately 42% of its diet. Consumption of plant material 
increased from 40% in summer to 70% in winter (Kerley 
1989). The utilization of a diet so high in fibre is likely to 
pose acute digestive challenges to M. proboscideus. 

Short-term responses of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) to 
diet quality (fibre content) have been demonstrated in a 
number of rodent species (Brownlee & Moss 1959; Gross, 
Wang & Wunder 1985; Grcen & Millar 1987; Woodall 1989; 
Hammond & Wunder 1991). Prairie voles, Microtus ochro
gaster. a.nd water voles. Arvicola terrestris,' fed a high fibre 
diet have significantly larger and heavier GITs (cspecially 
caeca) than those fed a low fibre diet (Gross et al. 1985; 
Woodall 1989; Hammond & Wunder 1991). 

The aims of the present study were to describe the anatomy. 
histology and microflora of the digestive tract of M. probosci
deus in relation to dietary habits, and to perform a preliminary 
investigation of the effects of diet fibre content on gut dimen
sions. 

Twenty-four M. proboscideus were captured near Beaufort 
West (22" 36'E, 32"20'S) in January 1992. Four subjects, used 
to examine gut morphology and anatomy of wild individuals. 
were sacrificed within one week of capture. The remaining 20 
animals were divided into two equal groups. Throughout the 
five month experimental period both groups were provided 
with water and a high protein cereal (PronutroR

• 20% protein. 
15% fibre on a dry basis) ad libitum. Dietary fibre content was 
varied by supplementing Group l's diet with insects (meal
worms: Tenebrio molilor) and Group 2's diet with grass 
(kikuyu: Pennisetum clandestinum, 26% crude fibre). Con
sumption of the diets was confirmed visually for PronutroR 

and meal worms. and by the presence of grass fibre in the fae
ces of Group 2. 

One animal from each group was killed every two weeks by 
carbon dioxide asphyxiation. Each animal was weighed, the 
GIT was dissected out and measurements were made in water, 
to minimize stretching (Chivers & Hladik 1980). Stomach, 
small intestine. caecum and colon lengths. and gastriC and 
caecal capacities. were determined. The pH in the stomach, 
small intestine and caecum was measured using a single glass 
probe electrode. 

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) gastric and caecal 
tissues (3mm x 3mm) were fixed in buffered glutaraldehyde, 
postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide and critical point dried. 
Specimens were coated with gold palladium and viewed with 
a Hitachi S-570 scanning electron microscope, 

The stomachs and caeca were preserved in Bouin's fixative. 
and then sagitally bisected; one half was used to examine 
gross morphology and the other for histology. Histological 
sections were stained with haemotoxylin and eosin. Descrip
tions use the tenninology of Langer (1985; 1988). 

The stomach is a simple unilocular glandular sac (figure 
I), constituting only 5,1 % of the total GIT length (Table 1). 
The oesophagus enters the stomach mediall y on the lesser 
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Figure 1 Drawing of the digestive tract of M, probo.\·cideu.\·, showing 

the various regions 

Table 1 Measurements of body mass, GIT dimen
sions and GIT pH in M. proboscideus 

Measuremenl 

Pararneter x SEen) %GIT pH (n) 

Body mass (g) 34,9 2.4 (4) 

Lenglhs (rum) 

Stomach 16.6 0.7 (4) 5.1 2,3(2) 

Small incslinc 182,5 4,3 (4) 56,5 6,5 (2) 

Caecum 43,3 4.3 (4) 1),4 7.4 (2) 

Colon 80,4 4, I (4) 25,0 

Volumes (m\) 

Stomach 152.7 32,5 (4) 

Caecum 371,0 33.8 (4) 

curvature, adjacent La !.he corpus. Sinistral to the corpus, the 
fundus extends laterally, forming a small conical expansion. 
The voluminous antrum extends dextral to the corpus, open
ing into a clearly defined pyloric pouch. The large antrum and 
conspicuous pyloric pouch are produced by the absence of the 
incisura anguiaris. -Inc pyloric pouch leads to the duodenum 
via a well developed pyloric sphincter. Numerous rugae line 
Ihe gaslric wall. 

In rdalion to other elephant shrew species (Woodall 1987), 
the post-gastric GIT of M. proboscideus is characterized by a 
shorl small inteSiine (56,5% of GIT, Table I), a long, volumi
nous caecum (13,4% of GIT, Table I) and a long colon (25% 
of (iIT, Table I). The GIT morphomelrics determined in Ihis 
S1udy differ marginally from those of Woodall (1987) (shorler 
small intestine. longer caecum and c;olon). but this may 
merely reflect GIT plasticity. 

The caecum is an elongate. unilocular, blind-ending pouch. 
extendi ng from the ileocolical orifice (Figure 1). It has a sim
ple structure, with numerous transverse muscular folds lining 
the walls of the corpus caeei. It shows no haustration. 

A typically mammalian gastric tissue plan was observed. 
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consisting of a well developed glandular mucosa underlain by 
a submucosa of loose connective tissue and the muscularis 
externa. The mucosal lining is histologically divisible into 
three regions viz. cardiac, fundic and pyloric. There was no 
evidence of gastric keratinization, or significant development 
of the muscularis externa. The caecal tissue arrangement is 
regular, comprising a well developed glandular layer. a sub
mucosa and an external muscle layer. The plI of the stomach 
was highly acidic, while mosl of Ihe (i1T was slightly alkaline 
(Table I). 

Few bacteria were observed on the gastric epithelium, 
allhough fungal hyphae and spores were present in Ihe 
pylorus and fundus, as well as in the caeca of most animals. 
The caecal epithelium was densely covered with a diverse 
bacterial communily. Cocci (1-2 ~m) and rods (2-7 ~m) 
comprised the major component of the microbial communi
lies, which also included spirochaele (3-5 ~m, Figure 2a) and 
atypical cocci (1,5 ~m, Figure 2b). On a few occasions a seli
beria bacterium (3 ~m, Figure 2c) was noted. The rmal mor
photype observed was an unidentified bacterium, with pecu
liar striations in its plasma membrane (1-1.5 ~m, Figure 2d). 

These results suggest thallhe GIT of M. proboscideus com
bines features indicative of both insectivory and herbivory. 
Gastric morphology and microstructure concur closely with 
those of E. myurus (Allison 1948), and are more typical of an 
insectivore than an omnivore. The lack of keratinization or 
development of gastric musculature precludes its functioning 
in the mechanical preparation of abrasive foods. 

In foregut ferrnenters, a voluminous gastric fermentation 
chamber accommodates microbial communities that degrade 
cellulose (8auchop 1978). The simple unilocular stomach of 
M. proboscideus is not specialized for such a function. Fur
thermore. the absence of gastric microflora and the low pH 
negate a fermentatory role for the stomach. This suggests that 
the stomach of M. proboscideus functions primarily in the ini
tial digestion of high energy, easily digestible soluble carbo
hydrates and protein. 

In his investigation of GIT morphometrics of seven ele
phant shrew species, Woodall (1987) concluded Ihal Ihe 
digestive tract dimensions reflected an insectivorous diet. 
However some variation in caecal dimensions between spe
cies was recognized. in particular M. proboscideus had a 
longer colon and longer caecum Ihan Ihe Elephantulus spe
cies. These differences were attributed to variation in water 
conservation needs or dietary qUality. Although the gut 
dimensions obtained in this study differed marginally from 
those of Woodall (1987), the basic pattern was maintained. 
Schcick & Millar (1985) demonslrated Ihal colon lcnglh indi
cated the degree of herbivory, with species consuming more 
plant material having relatively longer colons. Hence, the 
long colon of M. proboscideus may be an indication of its 
retention of a degree of anceslral herbivory (Kerley 1995). 

Whereas most small insectivores lack a caecum (Scheick & 
Millar 1985), elephanl shrews relain a functional caecum 
(Woodall & Mackie 1987). In M. proboscideus caecal slruc
lUre is ideally suiled to retard Ihe passage of digeSla, Ihereby 
enabling Ihe degradalion of complex plant polysaccharides. 
The transverse muscular folds running along the caecum pos
sibly represent a specialization allowing for the mixing and 
movement of caecal contents (McBee 1971; Bruoeton & Pcr-
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Figure 2 Scanning electron micrographs of the microflora present in the caecum of M. proboscideus: a - spirochaeta; b - atypical coccus; c 

seliberia; d - striated bacterial morpbotype. 

rin 1988). This would aid the fermentation process (Bmorton 
& Perrin 1988). 

Microbial caecal fermentation is well documented in small 
mammals (McBee 1971). The caecal epithelium of M. pro
boscideus exhibited a dense and diverse bacterial community. 
This suggests, together with the observed caecal morphology, 
that the caecum functions as a fermentation vat. Although fer
mentation is an important function of the caecal microflora. 
there is little evidence of it being the primary function 
(McBee 1971). In addition to facilitating fermentation, the 
microflora of M. proboscideus may also perform several sup-

plementary nutritive functions [e.g. vitamin synthesis, neu
tralizing allelochemicals (McBee 1971; Bauchop 1978) J. 

With a decline in food quality or quantity. animals must 
consume more food or assimilate it more effiCiently in order 
to meet energy and nutrient demands (Gross el al. 1985). 
However, without changes in GIT morphometries, increased 
intake reduces retention time, thereby depressing digestibility 
and ultimately the efficiency of nutrient eXlIaction (Milton 
1981; Gross el al. 1985). 

Sibly (1981) postulated an inverse relationship between gut 
capacity and food quality, which is supported by the 
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Table 2 Comparative body mass and GIT morpho-
metric data lor M. proboscideus offered a low libre 
(Group 1) or high fibre (Group 2) diet 

Group 1 (n = 10) Group 2 (n = 10) 

Parameter x SE x SE 

Body mass (8) 39.6 2.2 41.3 1.4 

Lengths (mrn) 

Stomach 16.7 0.7 18.3 0.6 

Small iotestioe 200.8 12.4 196.9 13.8 

Caecum 36.6 2.4 42.8 1.9 

Colon 86.1 4.1 85,7 5.1 

Volumes (ml) 

Stomach 144.3 16.9 311.2 92.7 

Caecum 243.70 51.0 424,4* 61.4 

• = significant alp < 0,05 level, Students I test 

responses of M. proboscideus to differences in diet composi
tion. Group 2 exhibited a grealer caecal volume than Group I 
(Table 2. p < 0.05). possibly related to greater fibre consump
tion. Increased caecal capacity would facilitate digesta reten
tion. aiding microbial fermentation and the assimilation of 
fibrous forage (Gross el al. 1985; Bruorton & Perrin 1991). 

The stomach. small intestine and colon exhibited no 
response to dietary manipulation (Table 2). Scheick & Millar 
(1985) found that caecal and colon morphometrics best indi
cated the amount of fibre in the diel of small mammals. whilst 
small intestine morphometrics were a poor indicator of diet 
composition. The colon of M. proboscideus comprises a sub
stantial portion of the GIT (25%). and consequently modifica
tion of this region may be unnecessary. Furthermore. if the 
round-eared elephant shrew practices coprophagy. which is 
common in herbivorous small mammals (McBee 1971). Ihis 
may augment colonic absorption of hindgut products. 

Kerley's (1995) contention. based on dietary data. that M. 
proboscideus is more omnivorous than previously thought. is 
supported by this study. The digestive tract combines features 
indicative of insectivorous and herbivorous diets. and is 
wholly adapted to a mixed diet. Moreover. the plasticity of the 
hindgut is likely to compensate for short-term changes in 
food quality. 
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